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 Type of Product

 Code      Image      Product Description                                                                                                 Era     Stock

 Intended Usage/Scale

 4mm   7mmOther

Building Windows

Casement windows (6), large 2 side and top hung (narrow metal frame design)BW1C RG £3.00

Large wood sash, 3 panes with arched top (4)BW2 RC £3.00

Large wood sash, quartered panes semi-circular top (4)BW3 RC £3.00

Wood sash windows 2 panes (set of 6)BW4 RC £3.00

Small wood sash windows one pane (set of 6)BW5 RC £3.00

Small wood sash window 3 by 2 panes (set of 6)BW6 RC £3.00

Large wood sash window 3 by 2 panes (set of 6)BW7 OC £3.00

Wood sash windows 4 by 5 panes (set of 6)BW8 RA £3.50

Gothic style narrow windows set of 5 for bay windows and pairBW9 RA £3.00

Set of 4 large and 4 small "gothic" style windowsBW10 RA £5.00

Cornish Engine House windows - rectangular sash (6)BW11 CA £3.50

Cornish Engine House front and rear window and doors setBW12 CA £6.00

Cornish Engine house windows - semi-circular sash (6)BW14 CA £3.50

Tall sash windows for Tiviot Dale project (set of 4)BW15 CA £3.50

Short sash windows for Tiviot Dale project (set of 4)BW16 CA £3.50

Sash windows for Tiviot Dale project (set of 4)BW17 CA £3.50

Tiviot Dale project sash windows and brick surounds for pub projectBW19 OC

Wood sash windows - 4 panes - set of 6BW18 RA £3.50

Factory Building Fittings

Standard half glazed domestic doors with frame BFD4 RG £3.00

The Creamery Project windows and doors setBF1 OA £10.00

Large Factory sliding doors (4 doors) - from the Creamery ProjectBFD1 RG £3.00

Large Factory folding doors (4 sets 4 doors) - from the Creamery ProjectBFD2 RG £3.00

Large Factory doors (4 pairs) - from the Creamery ProjectBFD3 OG

Industrial Windows set of 6 (12 by 5 panes) - from the Creamery ProjectBFWI OG £3.50

Industrial Windows set of 6 (5 by 4 panes) - from the Creamery ProjectBFW2 OG £3.00

Industrial Windows set of 6 (4 by 4 panes) - part of the Creamery ProjectBFW3 OG £3.00

Industrial Windows set of 6 (4 by 4, tilting centre) - from the Creamery ProjectBFW4A OG £3.00

Factory windows 6 by 3 panes arched top (set of 6)BFW6 RC £3.00

Factory windows 4 by 6 smi-circular top (set of 6)BFW7 RC £3.00

Factory windows - 3 by 4 panes semi-circular top (set of 6)BFW8 RC £3.00

Factory windows short - 3 by 2 panes semi-circular top (set of 6)BFW9 RC £3.00

Factory windows  3 by 4 with semi-circular top (set of 6)BFW10 RC £3.00

Factory windows - 3 by 4 with arched top (set of 6)BFW11 RC £3.00

Factory windows - 3 by 4 with narrow edge panes and arched top (set of 6)BFW12 RC £3.00

Factory windows small 4 by 4 panes rectangular (6)BFW13 RC £3.50

Factory windows small 3 by 3 panes rectangular (12)BFW14 RC £3.50

Factory windows small 4 by 2 panes rectangular (12)BFW15 RC £3.00

Factory wall ventilator, large circular and 2 "porthole" windowsBFW16 RC £3.00

Factory windows 5 by 5 semi-circular top (Arthrington Gas Works) - set of 4BFW17 RC £3.00

Factory windows 6 by 5 arched top tilting centre windows (6)BFW18 RA £3.50

Factory windows 5 by 6 arched top titling centre windows (6)BFW19 RA £3.50

Factory windows semi-circular top, opening bottom (6)BFW21 RA £3.50

Plain metal frame windows 5 (w) by 6 (h) - Set of 6BFW22 SA £3.50

Set of Five 4*3 rectangular metal frame windowsBFW23 SN £3.00

Two Sets of 3 Rectangular metal frame windows with tilting lower paneBFW24 ON £3.50

Two multi-pane deep frame window sets 3*7 (requires 1.5mm filler)BFW25 ON £3.50

Railway Buildings

Windows, Doors based on Saxby Station (MR)BS1 RC £8.00

Screen from Saxby Station building (MR)BS2 RC £4.00

Windows 3 by 3 (4) and 3 by 4 panes (2) and valencing - Festiniog RailwayBS3 ON

Windows, Doors based on Ilkeston Station (MR)BS4 SC £6.00

Oversize doors (with fanlights) based on Ilkeston Station (MR)BS5 RC £4.00

Small windows from Ilkeston Station (MR) - 6 per packBS6 RC £2.00

NOTES:
x   in item code is a variable
R   means regular stock item
No price or availability means NOT in stock
W  means available from web

HH   Available through Hobby Holidays
S      means scarce product
C      means commissioned item not always available
O      means packed to order only
NYA means Product NOT YET AVAILABLE
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The Products marked NYA will be introduced in batches.  It is not possible to guarantee the timetable or order in which this will happen.

Codes:
C - Before 1914  
G - 1914 -1950
N - 1950 - 1970's
A - ANY ERA


